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11EXPECT CONFESSION OF 
MURDER AND ROBBERY ;

i CLARK FREE ON What is Your Favorite Sachet Powder ?20 TH CENTURY

OVERCOATS
1

BAIL OF $20,000 :Our assortment is so large that you are (juite certain to find an odor which you will 
prefer to all others.

Here are a few -suggestions.

<

Springfield, Maas., Nov. 15—With the, 
expectation of hearing thé alleged confea- ! 
sion of Bertram G. Spenoer that he mar- ! 
dercd Miss Martha B. Blackstone, a school 
teacher, on the night of March 31, an im- 

crowd surged about the court here 
today, where Spencer is being tried .

Tliis confession, which the police declare 
! they secured from Spencer soon after his 
| arrest, has never beeif Watte public. It | 

MOT PflMIMP UCDC !been authoritatively said, however, : 
ill I bull lu nUlL that Spencer, in the .confession, land bare 

his career for three years previous to his ; 
-------------- * arrest, admitting that he was the man j

Sault Ste Marie. Ont.. Nov. 15-Rev. A. who caused a i
1). Iveid. pastor St. Andrew’s Presbyter- western Massachusetts_by^ri^ iobberics 
ian church, will accept n call to pastorate telling in e ’ ' ,
of St. Paul’s church. Port Arthur. Mr. ! Blackstone, in the hdme of Mrs. Sarah -i.

Dow.

I Harry B. Clarke was this afternoon, in 
i the police court, admitted to hail which 

fixed at $20,000. Of this amount $10,- —EXCELLENT -—NEW—was
000 was vouched for by himself, and the 
balance was two securities of $5.000 each.

Almost every admirer of genuinely good 
clothing knows and respects the “20th Cen
tury Brand."’

It stands for excellence of workmanship ; 
tailoring that is distinctive ; materials that 
are truly good.

At $16 and $18 we offer Chesterfield 
style, velvet collar overcoats in black and 
grey, made by the 20th Century tailors.

A higher recommendation could 
hardly be given.

Astritis,D’Artagnan,
Esperis, Corylopsis,! men» ■ Sandalwood.

Vivitiz.
Alma Zada,

REV. MR. REID IS Wistaria,
Safranor.Geisha.

Trillia leads. It is the best selling Sachet we ever offered.

—FAVORITES——POPULAR—Other superior 
Chesterfield 
Overcoats

Violet,Le Trefle, iHeliotrope,Azurea,

I
Cashmere Bouquet, 

Rose,
Pompeia,at

Carnation
Keid has also received calls from Knox 
church. St. Thomas, and St. John, N. B. 
The stipend is said to-be $2,500.$12.50 Lavender.Orchid.GILMOUR’S PAH Newest Bulk Perfumes Are—Cyclamen, D’Artagnan, Esperis.and up, made es

pecially for us.
GOOD VALUES 

ALL.
WASSON’SLOCAL NEWS 100 KING 

STREET?£akS&68 King Street V
Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 15—(Special)—The 

new parliament was formally constituted 
at noon today, when the members took 
the oath of allegiance and signed the roll 
under direction of Dr. T. B. Flint, clerk 
of the commons; Henry O'Brien, law 
clerk of the commons, and Col. H. R.
Smith, sergeant-at-arms 
The oath is:

“I do swear that I will fie faithful and 
bear true allegiance to His Majesty King 
George V. So help me God.’’

Premier Borden was first to sign the 
roll, with Hon. F. D. Monk second and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier third. The clerk 
stood at a long table with the roll open 

for before him, a handsomely bound and en- 
îake grossed volume. As each member took 
Ion the oath he wrote his name in the book.

I The scene was interesting and animated.
The house met at three o'clock without j Spokane, Wash., Nov. 15—Roosevelt, the 

N 6 BATTERY. a sPeaker. The new chair, built in Mont-i principal town in the Thunder Mountain
A,1 members of No 6 Battery, 3rd <J. ' real, is a massive structure, of carved okk! district in central Idaho in 1902, today ’s 

r arp reauested to return clothing, and bears the carved monogram of the new | covered by a lake 600 yards in length and 
enuinment and rifles tonight. Every- speaker, whrose property it will become. , 200- yards in width, and of an average 

thing muet be returned as all stores are The Sergeant at Arms of the Senate, St. ] depth of twenty-five feet. It was the scene 
. ,® ,r. a fpw da vs Denis Lemoine, who performed function, Qf a gold strike nine years ago and thou-
0 e P ________ _ ‘ of the Black Rod, knocked at the door of sands braved the hardships and hazards

XFW BARRISTERS the commons and demanded the presence Gf the trail. It proved a disappointment;
T , n til™ RAB r i of this Of the members in the senate chamber., though much pay ore was developed near- 

city W X N^n B G. L.rof Faïrvüle, Led by the clerk of the commons the by.
,. x ’ tt a i :r ti r- i 0f Sus- members proceeded to the upper house,
Ueorge Gina’s College in whre Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, acting gov- cf Roosevelt from the map was peculiar,
low mil *™ » » barristers at ernor, asked if a speaker of the commons It resulted from a landslide two years ago,
?10, 3 tn^r,L had been elected. The clerk replied in the starting near the source of Mule creek,

1 rredenct • negative and the commons were instructed ! a mile and a half from the settlement.
D XNIEL GRIFFIN to return and choose a speaker. The elec- The great avalanche of earth and stone

death’of Daniel Griffin occurred to- tion of Dr. Sproule followed, on motion of ploughed its way through a virgin forest 
da., at his home 15 Middle street. He Premier Borden and concurred m by Sir with a roar that was heard for miles, 
was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Laurier. The new speakers first Twenty-six hours after the break occurred 
Michael Griffin and was a well known re- official act was to adjourn the house t.il the mass stopped abruptly across the low- 

Isidcnt Four brothers-John, Dennis, Jerc- Thursday, when the speech from the throne er part of the town, forming a dam for 
i miai. and Thomas-survive. will be read by the Duke of Connaught. Monument creek, which has now formed

I ------- ■ —— ---------------- - « lake where the townsite stood.
There were few residents in the town 

at the time of the slide, and all escaped 
with their possessions, owing to the slow- 

of the avalanche. A log school house 
and two cabins, out of its path, now stand 

silent sentinels to mark the vanished 
The buildings are situated above 

„ -J ,v the water line, and as the lake has risen
Fredericton. Nov.lSMSpccial) tQ a point tbat it has an outlet, it is not

The first real snow storm #et in last night like]y the water will become deeper.
today showS little sign of Roosevelt camp today is deserted, the 

, .. has fallen on residents having moved to other holdings,
abating. About fné >«$» b» on The mines ara closed, and the prospec-
the level. The river idriptl open. tors and miners have sought newer and

Mr. and Mrs. ,tohn BgSinghqrn of Mon- more promising fields in the tributary 
treat are visiting re^es here. Mr. country, which is rich in mineral rc-

1 sources. It is hardly probable that the 
camp ever will be resurrected, as it is 
isolated and off the line of transportation, 
besides which, it would take a fortune to 
drain the water off jp make it fit for 
habitation.

I :k’ blankets, 
people’s Dry 
•eet.

Five hundred pair oflsli 
98c. a pair, to be sold at th 
Goods Store, 14 Charlotte

THISTLES MEETING.
! The annual meeting of the Thistle Curl
ing Club will be held in their rooms at 
eight o'clock this evenfcig.

3 to 5 yard Ends of Fancy Flanel- 
ette or “Empire Suiting” for 

house Waists and Childrens’ Dresses. Regular Price 12c 
and 14c—Selling For 9c Yard.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

iBUT SCHOOL HOUSE 
AND TWO CABINS ALL 

LEFT OF THIS TOWN

MILL ENDS$ 6,000,000

. 4,900.000

Capital..............

Reserve Fund 

Total Assets..

167 Branches Throughout Canada.
1 Ct 1 A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED.

«Us? 1

1as commissioners.

& A- over 70,000,000 i

CD k at. Turner's 
Itsepto Prem- 
er, 440 Main

i Buy your winter unœi 
and save money. We » 
ium Coupons. W. H. j 

; street, corner Sheriff. B Gl

j The new styles we are shovvjK 
: Christmas are pleasing, and 
your appointment early. Coh
Studio, 101 King street.

i

li :
o> Roosevelt, Idaho, Covered by 

Lake Twenty-five Feet Deep
Deposit Receipts issued. Sayings Bank

Absolute
354. 20 per cent. DiscountDepartment at all Branches. 

Security to Depositors.
■

O.
1

HE s
St. John Branch, 58 Prince Wm. St. 

F. J. SHREVE, Manager.
I
aA. D. 1864 Off The Entire Stock of Sideboards and 

China Closets
Only For This WeeK.

These Goods Are All The Latest Fall 
Designs and Patterns and Now is 

The Time to Secure Bargains.

Established

I
r I

The circumstance which wiped the town

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Conservative A*

Quotations furnished by private wires of 
J. C- Mackintosh & Co.. (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street, St. John. N. B., (Chubb’s comer).

Wednesday, Nov. 15,

The

Amland Bros., Ltd.1911,

Campbellton 4’s a
- c 19 Waterloo Street.FIVE INES OF 

SNOW IN FREDERICTON
POWER INVESTIGATION.

An expert electrical power engineer is 
being sent up riier to investigate the pos
sibilities of the power projects of the 
New Brunswick Hydro-Electrical Company 
on behalf of a group of prospective in
vestors and hie report is expected to be 
an important one to the company.

FUNERAL TODAY.
The funeral of John Hughson took place 

this morning at half-past six o’clock from 
his home, 56 Portland street, to the Union 
Station. The body was forwarded by the 
Halifax express to Petitcodiac for inter
ment. Rev. B. H. Nobles conducted the 
funeral service at the house last evening.
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Guaranteed By 

The Province of 
N. B.

58(4 
55 Vs 
52%
m.

I Amalgamated Copper. . 58% 
! Am Beet Sugar 
Am Car & Fd.V.
Am Cotton Oil.
Am Smelt & Ref............. 70%
Am Tele & Tele 
Anaconda Copper.. .. 36% 
Atchison 
Baltimore & Ohio .. ..101%
BET................
C P R................
Ches & Ohio..
Chic & St Paul.
Chic & N.-West 
Chino Copper., .. ; 23% 

.142%

59
. 55% 
. 52%
. 45

55% j as
52% town.—
45

Dr. Farris S. Sawaya
Dentist I

57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St. \
St. John, N- B. JLwBd

’Phone 9ôï it fÇing Dental Parlors

j7071
138130 138%
36%36%\ and. at noon

106%
101%

.107 107%
102%

7878% 78%
238% 237%240Edmundston v __ .. •

Kinghorn was iormefjfeSvith the Hartt 
Boot & Shoe director
of thé George A. Sfàtèpçi 

The funeral of Mr!' Mai 
place this morning with,
Dunstan's church.

In the supreme court this. morning the 
following cases were taken up:

King vs. Matheson. police magistrate of 
Campbellton, ex-parte Peter Martin—P.
J. Hughes showed cause against an order 
nisi to quash conviction: J. D. Phinney,
K. C. supported the conviction. The court 
considers.

Same vs. Same, ex-parte Wm. T. Gray 
Phinney K. C. said that he could not sup
port the conviction. Hughes showed cause.
The rule was discharged.

King vs. Maltby, police magistrate of 
Newcastle, ei-parte Whalen—Slipp showed 
cause agai
Judge Barry tô quash conviction made on .
January 19 last for a second offence of has been m the hands of the Mahrat as
. . • ‘ » i -»* . nr-__i__  _____ t..J omno oarlv r»n.rt. nf t.he 18th CCntUI\ ,

74%74% 74%
110%
144%

111%
115%

111%
145%
23%r

141%
’, COLLÉE^ 'BAWN TONIGHT 

Because of the bad weather this after- 
the Nickel will show the great Irish 

The Colleen Bawn once only to-

ibe Company, 
fc, Neville took 
advices in St.

22%
Con Gas 140%

IErie................
Erie 1st Pfd 
Gen Electric 
Great North Pfd.. .. 127%
Great North Ore..............43
Illinois Central..
Int Met..............
Louis & Nash.. ,
Lehigh Valley.. .
Nevada Con..
Miss Kan & Texas.......... 31%

41%

32% 32%32% noon 
picture
night from eight until nine o’clock. The 
first and last performance tonight will be 
devoted to the new programme; in other 
words, two shows for one price tonight.

452%53% 53 FACE OF CHOIR BOY 
MASK OF BURGLAR

152%153 152%
127% Your Fall Clothing 

From the Union Store 
223 Union St, Ideal

GetWORLD'S BEST JEWELS126

J.M. Robinson & Sons 43 43
141141

15%. 14% 
.149% 
.179%

15%
Easy Payments.Bankers and Brokers Fabulous Tales of Aladdin and Sinbad 

Do Not Surpass the Wealth in Ma" 
hjrlaia of Baroda’s Chests

149%149%
179%

HAPPY RE-UNION.
At the Union Club last evening Lyn 

man in support of Grace
177%

New York, Nov. 15—The choir boy faceMEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE

17% 17% 17% Harding, leading
George in “Just to Get Married, was 
dined by a small party, the affair taking 
the form of a renewal of friendship be
tween William Smith, of the James A. 
McGivem office, and the accomplished ac
tor, who had not seen each other since; 
Mr. Smith had played comedy with him 
in David Garrick in a special performance 
in England, six years ago. Mr. Harding 

at the time playing in London in 
Beerbohm Tree's Theatre, 
came here the following year. The meet
ing last niglit was a most happy one. In 
the old country Mr. ’ Billie” Smith was 
his professional name, but since coming 
to this country he has not appeared on 
the stage. His wife and brother, IL H. 
Smith, were present last evening as well

\31% 31% of Raymond Breka, à fourteen year old 
Brooklyn boy, blue eyed and golden haiv- 

GRIFFIN—In this city, on the 15th Inst ed, made burglary so easy that he told 
Daniel, son of the late Michael and Julia the police today lie had robbed so many 
Griffin, leaving four brothers to mourn. places he could not remember them all. 

(Boston papets please copy.) When the police find buried a can full
Funeral from his late, residence, 15 Mid- of ‘jewelry to which the lad had directed 

die street on Friday at 2JO o’clock, them, they expect to learn more about bis 
k^oinefOT saTe’ ‘ Mr "wïnriow "supported since the early part of the 18th century, Friends are" invited to attend. exploits. Raymond was arrested last night
this order The court consider when his ancestor, the first Gaekwar, TWAITES-In this city on the 14th inst, m a theatre. His love of the footlights

In the matter of Bessie B. Wilkins and wrested the territory from the hands ot after a long illness. Lyda J., youngest paused h™ to use a stolen ticket and tb.s 
in the matter of an arbitration relating the Moguls. He became the ruler of Bar- daugllter of the late George and Lyza led to his detection, 
to the Moncton water supply Harris and, oda at the age of twelve. Twaites, leaving one brother and two sis-
Gregory, K. C’s, supported an order nisi His palace at Baroda is one of the most terg to mourn. .
for prohibition granted by Judge White j remarkable buildings m India. It has cost Funeral on Thursday the 16tli inst., from 
on November 1. Mr. Steeves and Mr. j millions to build from first to last. It is the re8jdence of Robert J. Cox, 274 King 
Teed K. V. to show cause. This is still called Lakahimi Vilas—‘the Abode of the street eagt. Service begins at 2.30 o’clock, 
before the court. Goddess of Fortune.” The corridors are

of alabaster and pearl, inlaid with prec
ious stones, and the throne room is mag
nificent in its gorgeous splendor.

The Gaekwar's jewels are the wonder 
of all Asia. In the “toslia-khana”—the

DEATHSMiss Pacific.. 41 40y4
'}Market Square, St. John. N. B. National Lead.

N Y Central..
North Pacific.
North & West 
Pennsylvania..
People's Gas..
Ry Steel Sp..

I Reading.............
Rock Island..
Scr Pacific.. ..
Sou Ry.............

j Utah Copper..................... 47%
: Union Pacific.....................170%
i U S Rubber.. 
lU S Steel.. ..
US Steel pfd. 

i Virginia Chemical.. ..51%

. 50 49% 40% His Highness Maharaja Sir Sayaji Rao 
Gaekwar Bahadur of Baroda possesses 
probably the finest collection of jewels in

107% 107%
119%

107Montreal, Moncton.
119 118%

109%
122%

110.109%
.122% inst .an order nki granted ^ I %J0^d’kwar repreaents a state which122%

105.105 105
30%Ample Security Behind 

Municipal Debentures
150%150% 151%
26%26% 26% Mr. Smith1

112% 113 111%
29%30 29%
4848 •i

170171% CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS46%46% 46%
Too late for classification62%...........62%

.. ..109% 108% 108%
51% McMANUS—In this city on the 14th 

inst., Edward McManus, leaving two sons 
and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 9 
Military Road, on Thursday morning at 
8.30, to St. Peter’s church for high mass 
of requiem. Friends are invited to at
tend.

Tf'URNISHED ROOM to let in private 
1 familv, 305 Union street.

9650-11—22.

The ample security there is be
hind Municipal Debentures makes 
them a most attractive form of 
investment.

The principal ie always safe — 
they afford a fair field on the in
vestment—and they can be con
verted into cash very readily.

Onr Municipal List includes the 
following:—

51%
New York Coton Range.

947 934
919 909
929 920
937 927
942 938
943 940

BEATTIE MOST DIE Bound to Ottawa; December 
January.. 

i March..
| May..
J July.. ..
August..

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets

TTORSE FOR SALE—Weighs 1,100 lbs. 
Apply No. 8 Brussels street.

9633-11—17.

Montreal, Nov. 15—Several maritime pro
vince politicians were registered in the, . .
city hotels this morning, including Sena- treasure chambers of the old ^azi Bagh 
tors Power and Ross of Halifax; D. D. Palaéc—there are precious stones the like 
Mackenzie, M.P., for Cape Breton North, of which not even Aladdin or Sinbad ever 
George W. Kyte, M.P., for Richmond, and saw. There is the famous “Star of the 
W. F. Carroll, M.P., for Cape Breton i South,” one of the great diamonds of the 
soutli. i world, bigger than our own Kohinoor,

^ j and only second to the Cullman. Then 
- — I there is the great collar of -5Q0 diamonds. 
^ with a double row of peàr-shaped emer- 
p aids, the broad scarf literally covered with 

row upon row of pearls, and knotted with 
immense pigeon-blood rubies on the left 
shoulder; and the necklace, which falls 
from the throat to the waist, made up of 
seven rows of pear-shaped diamonds as 
large as liazei nuts. There is a carpet, 
large enough to cover the floor of a fa?r- 
sized room, covered with seed pearls, and 
the neck-lace which the Gaekwar habitual
ly wears, is made of magnificent pearls, 
and is worth a king’s ransom. And. be
sides all this, there are bushels of uncut 
stones and cups carved out of solid em
eralds.

! Nor are these gems and precious metals 
confined to the treasure chambers. They 

be found in the elephant stables as

Va., Nov. 15—Governor 
Mann today declined to interfere in the 

of Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., and the 
wife murderer’s last hope of es- 
tbe electric chair on November 24,

Richmond,
VITA NT ED—At once, a cook. Apply 
’v Winter Port Restaurant, West St. 

John. 1588—tf.
case 
young 
caping 
was swept away.

PERSONALS
I Wheat—
i December.............................. 94 93% 91

.. . .100% 99% 100%
... 95 95 95

WTIANTED—A second-hand standing of- 
•*-*“desk, state price. Wm. L., care Times 

9651-11—18.

Mrs. Roy F. Potts (nee Mitchell), will 
receive her friends at 176 1-2 Duke street, 

Thursday afternoon and evening. 
Ottawa Journal:—Mr. and Mrs. David 

Pottinger, of Moncton, will arrive tomor- 
and will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.

of Glace Bay 6 per cent.
Price

Town
bonds, due Sept. 1, 1938. 
par and interest, to yield 5 per 
cent.

! May 
I July 
. Corn—

I
on suitablevy"ANTED—First class violinist 

* ’ for orchestra, in Halifax. Apply to 
F. G. Spencer, Unique Theatre.SALE OFDecember 64% 63% 63%

65% 64% 64%Town of North Sydney 6 per cent 
Debentures, due June 1, 1938. Price 

103 1-4 and interest, to yield 4 
3-4 per cent.

Bonds and Debentures approach
ing maturity accepted at pa? in 
exchange for securities purchased.

List of September "fferinga 
mailed on request.

i May.. .. 
j Oats—

December. 
! May.. .. 
Pork 

. May..

1589-tf.

rno RENT—Warm flat, 70 Queen street ; 
-Ll 7 rooms, bath, hot and cold water; 
electric light. Ring 1148-21, or call 50 
St. James street.

47% 47% 47% 
50% 50 50 i

Schreiber.
Ottawa Citizen:—Mi. and Mrs. Sher

wood Skinner have taken apartments at 
the Roxborougli for the winter.

Miss Fanny McNutt, of Prince Edward 
Island, was among recent Canadian visit- 

registered at the Canadian high com
missioner’s office in London.

After having spent a very pleasant va
cation at her home here, Miss 11. Isabel 
Tufts will leave tonight for Brooklyn,

1591—tf.16.75 16.75 16.75

RUBBERS! YyANTED—A girl for general house*. 
’ * work. References required. Apply 

Mrs. S. S. Do Forest, 43 Horsfield street.
1590-Af.

Montreal Morning Transactions
orsi-J. M. Robinson & Sons, Direct Private 

Wire Telegram).
Bid.

. ..104 
. .. 89U

i
Asked rpo LET— Lower flat 96 Forest street.

Rental $7.00 per month. Four rooms. 
New plumbing. Newly done over through
out.

(aii Car pfd.............
Cement pfd. x .. .. 

j Can Cotton phi.. ..
i Textile pfd...............
('PR..........................
Detroit United..
Mexican Electric ..
Ohio.. ................
Porto Rico................
Kichileau & Out..
Quebec Rails.............

, Rio...............................
I Shawinigan...............
j Soo Rail*......................
Montreal Street.. .

j Bell Telephone........................I425 -
i Toi onto Rails.. ..
S Twin City...............

Can Car Co..
Doiu Cannere..
Dom Park...............

106

]. c. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. 89%
74

100 ■ 

238% 
71 i 
89%

X. I.
Mr. and Mrs. John l . Balderson (nee 

Tufts), have arrived at their home in 
Brooklyn, X. Y., after a pleasant lionet 
moon trip to upper Canadian and United 
States cities.

Miss Edith McCafferty returned to Bos
ton on last evening's train.

Miss Marion Maxwell, graduate nurse, 
who has been in St. John l’ov some weeks 

visit to her parents, left on return

^qualify, with fancy toe cap 68c 
ylfuality, light, self-acting 98c

tjaflt. that|ttye boot )s properly fitted thus 
ie wear.

Ladies’ bi 
Men’s

9048-11—22.may
well. These have their gold and jeweled 
howdahs, one of which is the gift of the 
Empress-Queen Victoria. Another for the 
little princes is borne by silver leopards, 
which have spots of chrysoprass and aqua

forehead

'IV’AXTKl)— Immediate possession. Two 
’ ’ or three rooms, suitable for offices— 

ground or first flobr. Heated and light»— 
central. Fullest particulars to Box 28, 
Times office. 9649-11—16.

238Established 1873 
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
6T. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 

HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 
MONTREAL.

• •. • 701,4 
.. ..88%

. .. .149U 
.. .. 71U 

. .. .123(4 
.. .. 61 
.. ..111=4 

. .. .120
..........1341a
.. .222

We will
insurincrtJfejffe^rtsyt>o:

150
7 Ha 

123% 
01%

There are greatmarine.
plaques, guiding prongs and leading chains 
of pure gold inlaid with every gem. And 
for those who wish to climb up into the 
howdah there are ladders of solid silver.
Thu stables contain other treasures. There 
is a victoria made of gold, and a litter 
for the use of the Maharani also muik’ 
of gold, with curtains of cloth of gold, 
and handles set with rubies. And then 
there is the wonderful silver bullock wag
on. with beautiful embroidered hangings ot 
gold tissue. And last of all, there is a 
cannon of solid silver which a former ruler 
of Baroda had made, and another of solid J The members of the City Cornet Band 
.v0id which a successor, not to be out- will, this evening, celebrate their thirty- 
done, had cast. * seventh anniversary in their rooms, King

street east. The ladies who assisted on 
! Montreal, Nov. 15—One of the greatest the committees for the recent fair will be 
of the men’s missionary congress meetings I present and a programme of music and 
will open here this evening. The con- ; dancing will be carried out. It is prob- 
gress here is for the province of Quebec j able that atldresses will be given by the 
and that portion of eastern Ontario which ] president, James Connelly, and others.
is direcrly tributary to the city. A big j ---------— ponvm
attendance is expected. j POSTPONED.

___________ _ „r -|_____ ____ _ i The thank offering service which was
1' Seven hundred million oranges are ex-1 to have been held in the C arleton Presin 

ported every year from Kurope to Am-j terian church this ex eixing is postponed ou 
erica, * account of the weather.

flTrtr I iffKt Home Cook*
. F . tn$r in Small

House Keeping Quantities
Baked Beans. 24c Quart 
Brown Bread, Boiled Ham, Sweet Pickles 

Cakes and Candies, specialty 
Substantial Lunch 15c to 35c.

68cRut/ers/sileyto 5 /a 
ibb/rs, sizes)II Jg’iS 

lurable

112 on a
to New York this morning.

John McDonald, jr., accompanied by I 
Mrs. McDonald, returned to the city this 
morning from Boston.

Bishop Richardson came to the city 
from Fredericton this morning.

F. It. Taylor returned from Fredericton 
todaty.

120%
135
224

58ciths*
late shipping ■

ffebers, sizes 2% to 7 58c
lusiness this year as we wan1 

once.

Ladies’ Heal
We want you?^ub! 

to clear out this stock^

137% 
106% ! 

•’19% 
71%' 

105 i 
133% ! 

3.90 | 
96 | 
68% ! 
34% 1

PORT OP ST. JOHN Woman’s Exchange,
Tea 8 Lunch Rooms, 158 Union St.37

.. ..71Arrived Today.

SS■id dd- schrs Granville, 49, Carlin, An- Scotia «steel................
anoliB and cld; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Do» ' ••
vCn’a Beach and eld.; Margaret, 49. ^cel Co. ot ( anada 
imonda, St; Geo.ge; Chigneeto, 36, Can- “,dc;; .. .. 

Riverside and cld.

164
...133% 
..3.85 

. .. 95 
.. . 68%

r feet arc comfortably clothed in 
this rough weather./ It will save you much worry. Our 
prices will save you much money.

ANNIVERSARY TONIGHT.See to it that Stove-Linings That Last
34 4

. ...146 146 Ranges needing not more than 25 pounds 
of fire clay $1.00.
GRATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES 
“Don't let the fire burn through to oven.’* 
Make appointment by telephone or t./> 
mail. ’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

74.. . 73
mg,

Sailed Today. MISS SYLVIA HOLMES.
c. , Rhodesian, 2055, Fullest. West Messrs. Chamberlain, this afternoon,
H da Halifax. ' conducted the funeral of Miss Sylvia
qtmr ^Governor Dinglej, 2856. Mitchell, Holmes, daughter of Joshua Holmes, from 
” j Maine ports," VV G Lee, mdse ' her , father's residence at- Collina Corner, |

Kings county, to the family lot in the:
-— ----------------- Methodist burying ground there. Rev.

Doives returned to the city this Mr. Young conducted the services. Miss|l
Holmes was only 'twenty yeq*> M age.

Steel’s Closing Out Sale
205 UNION STREETSoston 

ud pass. Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland RoadErnest 

’ ining on the Montreal train.

$15
AND

$18

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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